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‘Lean’ in the UK Civil Service: from  the theory of 
im provem ent  to the varied realit ies of costs cut t ing 
 
Abstract  
With m ajor cuts in public spending, the UK Civil Service has increasingly used 
‘lean’ as a m eans of organizat ional rest ructur ing. Two large cent ral governm ent  
departm ents used a variety of ‘lean’ techniques and tools to im prove the 
efficiency of the workforce. Departm ental m anagem ent  supported the use of 
lean with an apparent ly consistent  and standardised approach to the 
rest ructur ing of work. By cont rast , lean was used in an inconsistent  fashion at  
workplace level. Using data from  civil servants in local governm ent  offices, four 
different  variants of lean were evident . The variat ions in pract ice show how lean 
was used to system at ise work to achieve perform ance targets in the context  of 
reduced resources. The significance of lean relates to the extent  that  its use can 
be em bedded, abandoned, adapted or replicated to achieve perform ance targets 
against  a background of significant  cuts in staff.  
Key W ords:  lean, public sector, UK Civil Service  
Lean: from  m anufacturing to the public sector 
1. The United Kingdom  Civil Service has in recent  years increasingly at tem pted 
to use lean product ion system s to rest ructure the organizat ion of its work. This 
case study will exam ine the ways in which the UK Civil Service has used an 
approach to work rest ructuring histor ically associated with m anufacturing. This 
research evaluates the nature of lean within the polit ical-econom ic context  of an 
im portant  part  of the Brit ish public sector.  The research focuses on the 
im plem entat ion of lean in two of the largest  cent ral governm ent  departm ents, 
the Departm ent  for Work and Pensions (DWP)  and HM Revenue and Custom s 
(HMRC). 
2.  For its advocates, lean is a business im provem ent  system  based on 
elim inat ing waste and inefficiency from  the product ion processes of a firm  or 
organizat ion as a m eans of cont inuous im provem ent  (Wom ack et  al. ,  1990) . The 
workforce is cent ral to the success of lean as it  is through ut ilising em ployee 
knowledge and skill that  gains in product ive efficiency are realised. Lean working 
therefore devolves a significant  am ount  of responsibilit y for work tasks to the 
workforce as a m eans of adding financial value to the product ion process of the 
firm . Wom ack and Jones (1998)  argue that  lean is based on five pr inciples:  the 
specificat ion of value of a product ;  the ident ificat ion of the value st ream  of the 
product ;  how the product  can be m ade to flow without  interrupt ion through the 
product ive process;  the concept  of “pull”  whereby com ponent  parts of the 
product  are brought  through the process just  as these are needed;  and the 
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pursuit  of perfect ion. Benders (1999)  also contends that  lean is prem ised on 
effect ive and im m ediate ways of ident ifying defects and problem s;  using 
com prehensive inform at ion system s to generate and understand factory-wide 
problem s in the product ion system ;  new form s of team  working that  support  
problem  solving;  and creat ing reciprocal obligat ions between firm s and their  
workers. Lean system s are prem ised on high levels of standardisat ion, but  under 
lean its advantages as a system  of working are realised by the em ployees 
them selves becom ing cont r ibutors to the creat ion and enhancem ent  of the 
operat ing procedures (Wom ack et  al. ,  1990) . 
3. Lean, however, has been subject  to significant  cr it ique. The em pir ical 
evidence upon which lean’s efficiency was prom oted has been subject  to 
challenge (Coffey, 2006, William s et  al. ,  1992) . The use of lean as a system  of 
product ion neglects the ways in which it  is rarely applied in a uniform  m anner 
(Benders and Morita, 2004) . I ts variat ion in use reflects the polit ical econom y of 
work at  nat ional, sectoral and workplace level (Pardi, 2007) . The extent  to which 
lean is used at  a workplace or m icro level of analysis is integrally linked to the 
polit ical econom y of work at  a nat ional (m acro)  level or sectoral (m eso)  level.  
Boyer and Freyssenet  (2002)  argue that  the ‘product ive organizat ion’ of any 
firm , in tandem  with the product  policies and the em ploym ent  relat ionships, are 
in part  const rained by the polit ical-econom ic architecture found at  nat ional or 
m acro level. Lean system s rely on t ight  supply chains linking the organizat ion of 
work in the workplace closely to the product ive organizat ion at  the sectoral level 
(Durand, 2007) . Accounts of lean also fail to address the ways in which lean 
working are used, not  as a m eans of increasing workforce part icipat ion, but  as a 
m eans of cont rol over the labour process using worker knowledge against  their  
own interests (Stewart  et  al. ,  2009)  result ing in significant  work intensificat ion.  
4. However, this research exam ines lean in the public sector, a very different  
arena from  car m anufacturing. Since the elect ion of the Thatcher governm ent  in 
1979, the Civil Service has been subject  to constant  organizat ional rest ructur ing. 
This rest ructuring has been underpinned by a m arket ised approach to the 
delivery of state services prem ised on a belief in the inherent  inefficiency and 
waste found within the public sector (Fry, 1985;  Theakston, 1995;  Chapm an and 
O’Toole, 2010) . At tem pts by successive governm ents to rest ructure the public 
sector, or iginally under the epithet  of New Public Managem ent , have witnessed 
the adopt ion of pr ivate sector business m odels as a solut ion to the supposed 
waste prevalent  within such areas as the Civil Service (Barzelay, 2002;  Pollit t  
and Bouckaert , 2011;  Hood, 1991) .  The global econom ic cr isis of 2008 and the 
elect ion of the Conservat ive-Liberal Dem ocrat  coalit ion governm ent  in 2010 
witnessed renewed efforts by cent ral governm ent  to reorganise Civil Service 
work (Greener, 2013, Hood, 2013) . I n tandem  with this rest ructuring of work, 
the Civil Service saw significant  reduct ions in the num ber of staff em ployed 
within the organizat ion. Between 2006 and 2009, the num ber of staff em ployed 
in the Civil Service fell from  approxim ately 554,000 to 524,000. I t  rose by 3000 
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in 2010, but  thereafter fell to around 498,000 by 2011. By 2014, this num ber 
has fallen to approxim ately 440,000 (Office for Nat ional Stat ist ics, 2014) .  
3. Since 2004, a num ber of governm ent  departm ents have used ‘lean’ to 
im plem ent  program m es of work rest ructuring init ially in response to cuts in 
public spending arising from  the Gershon Report  (2004) , a governm ent  
com m issioned report  into Civil Service m odernisat ion. Governm ent  departm ents 
have at tem pted to roll out  lean throughout  their  network of offices including 
those which deal with the delivery of state services such as social security 
benefit  and tax assessm ent .  
4. Radnor (2010)  argues that  the applicat ion of lean into the UK Civil Service is 
not  without  difficulty, but  contends that  the principles of lean working are as 
applicable to the public sector as they are to m anufacturing. She contends that  
recent  governm ent  policies that  seek to increase efficiency in the delivery of 
state services resonate with lean’s em phasis on the reduct ion of waste and the 
concom itant  im provem ent  of product ive efficiency. Techniques such as visual 
m anagem ent  and problem  solving groups have as m uch capacity to generate 
efficiency savings in the Civil Service as they have within m anufacturing. For 
Radnor, the issue is one of Civil Service m anagem ent  failing to fully com prehend 
the principles of lean working rather than any fundam ental problem  with the 
lean concept . She argues that  the failure of lean working derives from  its use 
solely as a m eans to cut  costs rather than view lean as a system  where its value 
derives from  workforce knowledge to enhance state services for the benefit  of 
the public. 
5. Transferr ing a set  of pr inciples and techniques from  the m anufacturing sector  
to the public sector is, however, problem at ic. The Brit ish Civil Service has 
histor ically been prem ised on the bureaucrat ic foundat ions of hierarchy, 
expert ise, object ivity and adherence to rules allied to the ethos of public service 
probity (Robson, 1956;  Cam pbell,  1965)  and not ,  as in the private sector, the 
product ion of m anufactured goods for profit .  The polit ical econom y of work 
within the Civil Service is therefore dist inct  borne in part  of its histor ical 
antecedents. Furtherm ore, work within the Civil Service also reflects the context  
of the neo- liberal state agenda whereby the provision of public services within 
the UK is subject  to increasing com m odificat ion (Moody 2011) . Fairbrother 
(1994)  argues that  although civil servants are agents of the state, they are also 
em ployees of the state and as such subject  to the dem ands of capital.  Civil 
servants are consequent ly, through this state labour process, no less suscept ible 
to the rest ructuring of work and m anagem ent  at tem pts at  cont rol through lean 
working than em ployees in the m anufacturing sector. The issue for this research 
is in what  ways, what  Stewart  and Mart ínez Lucio (1998)  describe as the new 
polit ics of product ion, im pact  on the rest ructur ing of work within the specific 
context  of this part  of the public sector.  
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6. Previous research, within HMRC for exam ple, has shown that  lean has 
resulted in work intensificat ion, deskilling and the adopt ion of increasingly 
Taylor ised form s of work (Carter et  al. ,  2011) . I ntegral to the rest ructuring of 
work was the increased use of com puterisat ion and the delivery of state services 
through the use of telephony cent res (Gershon, 2004) . With this greater reliance 
on inform at ion technology, it  allowed Civil Service m anagem ent  to increasingly 
cent ralise work in large processing cent res rem ote from  the public they served 
(Fisher, 2007) . 
7. How senior civil servants approach organizat ional change is subject  to a 
variety of polit ical and econom ic influences derived from  the state’s agenda of 
reducing public sector spending. To that  extent  there are clear pressures on 
senior Civil Service m anagem ent  to rest ructure the organizat ion of work 
throughout  the areas over which it  has responsibility. The issue for this art icle is 
to exam ine in what  ways lean system s of working were operated at  the 
workplace level under the pressures exerted by senior m anagem ent  and to 
explore the extent  to which departm ental aim s of im plem ent ing lean are realised 
in pract ice. The inconsistency with which lean, a business im provem ent  m ethod 
prem ised on the benefits of standardised work pract ice, is im plem ented at  
workplace presents a paradox. This art icle explores the inconsistencies in 
im plem entat ion to give a m ore nuanced understanding of lean in the context  of 
reduced resources in the public sector.  
8. With m any private sector pract ices exported under the auspices of New Public 
Managem ent  into France (Bezes, 2009) , the issues raised in this art icle m ay 
have significance for the French public sector.  The French state apparatus has 
histor ically differed from  its Brit ish counterpart  with som e evidence of reluctance 
to experim ent  with new business m ethodologies (Pollit t  and Bouckaert , 2011) . 
Although there is lit t le evidence that  the term  ‘lean’ has the sam e currency in 
the French public sector as it  does in Br itain, the French state sector has not  
been im m une from  such techniques as benchm arking (Bruno and Didier, 2013) .  
I ncreasingly the public sector has begun to resem ble the UK sector in term s the 
approaches used. Although the conclusion will focus on the experience of civil 
servants working in the UK Civil Service, the art icle will pose som e quest ions for 
the French context .   
Methodology  
9. The research for this art icle is pr im arily drawn from  data collected from  t rade 
union m em bers and stewards from  the Public and Com m ercial Services Union 
(PCS) , the m ain Civil Service t rade union. The data was drawn largely from  PCS 
m em bers working for DWP and HMRC. At  the point  of data collect ion around 
40%  of all civil servants in the UK were em ployed in these two departm ents 
(Office for Nat ional Stat ist ics, 2016) . The m ain funct ions of DWP are to 
adm inister social security benefits and pensions, and assist  job seekers find 
em ploym ent  (Gov.UK, 2016a)  whilst  the funct ion of HRMC is the adm inist rat ion 
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and collect ion of taxes (Gov.UK, 2016b) . Both departm ents have increasingly 
organised delivery of services along funct ional and segm ented lines basing work 
in large cent res rem ote from  the public they serve rather than the previous 
m odel of delivery based on a network of sm aller local offices dealing with the 
local populat ion. Trade union m em bership density in the Civil Service is current ly 
around 67% . I n certain governm ent  offices, m em bership density exceeds 90%  
(Carter et  al. ,  2012) . Union density in the Civil Service is significant ly greater 
than the public sector average of 56%  (Departm ent  for Business I nnovat ion and 
Skills, 2013) .  
10. A total of 56 people were interviewed regarding lean. Although form s of 
organizat ional rest ructuring in the Civil Service had been prevalent  for som e 
considerable t im e, lean was the focus for the interviews. When quest ioned, 
interviewees said the lean was the only approach used by m anagem ent :  
interviewees were unfam iliar with such term s as Business Re-engineering or 
Total Quality Managem ent . Thirteen interviews were undertaken with full t im e 
union officials and senior stewards as a m eans of facilitat ing access to PCS 
m em bers and gaining a wider overview of lean in the Civil Service. Over the 
period May 2010 to June 2011, sem i-st ructured interviews were used to get  data 
from  a total of 43 people. This represented 25 staff working in 17 DWP offices, 
and seven staff working in four HMRC locat ions. Four addit ional interviews were 
also undertaken with PCS m em bers delivering Civil Service work in three other 
locat ions. Only eight  of the sem i-st ructured interviewees did not  current ly hold 
any form  of union post . Gaining access to ‘ordinary m em bers’ was problem at ic 
due to the legal rest r ict ions on the inform at ion civil servants are able to disclose 
to the public (Civil Service, 2011)  and a culture of secrecy within Brit ish cent ral 
governm ent  that  m ilitates against  disclosing internal m at ters (Gregorszuk, 
2005) . There was correspondingly a need to rely m ore extensively on the views 
of union stewards rather than union m em bers. I n term s of job roles, around 
45%  of those interviewed were cler ical staff m em bers undertaking rout ine 
adm inist rat ive work and sim ple decision m aking on social securit y or tax 
m at ters. Around 55%  held junior m anagerial posit ions. Their work included line 
m anagem ent  responsibilit y for cler ical staff and com plex decision-m aking. 
I nterviewees were representat ive of the workforce insofar as they worked on a 
broad spect rum  of j obs ranging from  those based in sm all local offices dealing 
with the public face to face to those working in the large telephony or processing 
cent res. Only 14 of the interviewees were fem ale which does not  reflect  the 
gender balance of the Civil Service which is 53%  fem ale (Office for Nat ional 
Stat ist ics, 2016) . I t  does reflect , however, that  histor ically within PCS union 
stewards have tended to be m ale rather than fem ale (Fairbrother, 2000) . Most  
of the interviewees had worked for the Civil Service for ten years or m ore, som e 
in excess of 30 years. Only three people had less than five years’ service within 
the Civil Service.  
11. Although Civil Service m anagem ent  declined to part icipate in the research 
and very few m aterials have been released into the public dom ain relat ing to the 
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use of lean, the researcher located a lim ited am ount  of departm ental 
docum entat ion. An external consultants’ report  into the operat ion of lean 
(Radnor and Bucci, 2007)  was also used in evaluat ing work rest ructuring in 
HMRC.  
Lean ‘visions’: how  new  system s of w ork are presented 
12. The discussion is divided into two parts. The first  part  of the analysis 
exam ines a range of docum entary m aterial produced by DWP and HMRC. A 
proport ion of the m aterial was found in the public dom ain, but  m uch of it  was 
writ ten for internal use. Whilst  m uch of the m aterial is prescript ive in tone, an 
exam inat ion of the docum entary evidence has value in understanding the 
rat ionale for using lean that  local office m anagers had to interpret  and apply at  
the workplace level of analysis in the context  of significant  reduct ions in staffing. 
The docum entary evidence also provides inform at ion on the techniques and tools 
of lean working apparent ly dem onst rat ing how their successful applicat ion in 
other locat ions could be used throughout  the departm ents. The second part  of 
the analysis exam ines how lean was applied at  workplace level using data from  
PCS m em bers and officials. This will allow an assessm ent  of the extent  to which 
lean was applied in a consistent  fashion and its im pact  on working condit ions.  
13. The rat ionale underpinning the rest ructur ing of work organizat ion in DWP 
and HRMC was broadly sim ilar.  The DWP Lean Vision (2007)  stated that  in 
int roducing lean working it  sought  to use “sources of expert ise”  drawn from  both 
private and public sectors to enable it  to use lean to achieve significant  efficiency 
savings. The Lean Vision cited Siem ens, HRMC and Sainsbury’s as exem plars of 
good pract ice upon which it  could draw. DWP m anagem ent  through the use of 
lean aim ed to increase product ivity by 15%  in the first  year of the Lean 
program m e and 5%  annually thereafter to 2017. The cent ral tenet  of lean 
around the elim inat ion of waste was sum m ed up thus:  
All our people to be obsessive about  waste – not  producing it ,  not  passing 
it  on onto others and not  accept ing it  from  others 
(Lean Vision, page 2, “2011 and beyond” )  
The docum ent  however was silent  on the issue of staffing cuts. References to 
what  extent  lean could generate staff savings were absent  from  this docum ent  
and from  other internally produced m aterial writ ten to prom ote lean working 
am ong the workforce.  
14. I n HMRC, the report  into the Paceset ter program m e of which Lean was a 
m ain st rand had a broadly sim ilar rat ionale to that  found in DWP. This report  did 
however highlight  that  the context  of Paceset ter was one where cent ral 
governm ent  required HMRC m anagem ent  to achieve 30%  efficiency savings in 
‘headcount ’ in the per iod 2006-2008. Radnor and Bucci (2007, 11)  recorded that  
achieving organizat ional change was based on a “ three pronged approach:  
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Redesigning service delivery processes so as to elim inate waste and 
variabilit y and m axim ise flexibilit y. This will im prove product ivity, qualit y 
and reduce lead t im e.  
Changing current  m anagem ent  processes to create appropriate 
m anagem ent  infrast ructure to sustain im provem ents.  
Changing m indsets and behaviours of leaders and front  line staff to 
support  the new system s and deliver cont inuous im provem ent .   
 
Organizat ional change was prem ised on creat ing a new “ infrast ructure”  as a 
vehicle for cont inuous im provem ent  in operat ional pract ice;  the em phasis on 
parsim ony and discipline through the elim inat ion of waste;  and the use of 
targets as a m easurem ent  of quant itat ive and qualitat ive efficiency.  
 
15. I n term s of the im plem entat ion of lean techniques at  a workplace level, the 
docum entary evidence from  DWP and HMRC presents a largely sim ilar picture. 
Both departm ents ostensibly used a sim ilar range of lean tools and techniques in 
pursuance in greater organizat ional efficiency. Through the DWP staff int ranet ,  
em ployees were provided with inform at ion explaining how lean had been 
successfully applied in other parts of the departm ent  to encourage staff 
m em bers to undertake sim ilar act ivit ies in their locat ions. The DWP Lean Lite 
Newslet ter, a publicat ion on the staff int ranet  dedicated to prom ot ing lean 
working, encouraged em ployees to cont inuously im prove the perform ance of the 
organizat ion thus:  
  
People know their suggest ions will be listened to, tested and, if successful, 
taken forward. For exam ple one colleague ident ified a way to im prove 
m aternity allowance. 1 Three weeks later it  was part  of the official process 
guidance. The im provem ent  shaves just  30 seconds off each applicat ion 
but  m ult iply this by 800 claim s a week and you get  a bet ter idea of the 
im pact . (DWP Lean Lite Newslet ter 1)  
Other exam ples from  the sam e I nt ranet  source described how lean had reduced 
the num ber of steps required to m ake social security claim s increasing the 
average num ber of claim s som eone could assess per day from  10-12 to 15-16 
generat ing quicker paym ents to the public. Tr ialling in excess of 100 staff ideas 
including reposit ioning a printer and rem oving unnecessary scrut iny checks 
reducing the t im e needed to process an at tendance allowance2 claim  by 11%  
and increasing em ployee product ivity by 21% . I n effect , the problem  solving 
skills of the workforce were presented as one of the m ain reasons for im proving 
the chain of work processes. The involvem ent  of the workforce was presented as 
a cr it ical factor in im proving product ivity by the elim inat ion of wasteful or 
unnecessary act ivity.  
                                                            
1 A state welfare benefit paid to women who were pregnant. 
2 A state welfare benefit for people with care needs. 
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16. The external consultants’ report  on lean within HMRC (Radnor and Bucci,  
2007)  confirm ed the existence of several key lean techniques that  supported the 
internal flow of work. The report  referred to the use of business diagnost ics to 
calculate where work could be m ost  effect ively done;  increased standardisat ion 
of work processes to m eet  ‘key perform ance indicators’;  and the use of 
perform ance boards and st ructured problem  solving. DWP endorsed the use of 
specific techniques and tools to realise the lean pr inciples. The DWP Lean Lite 
Newslet ter described how visual m anagem ent  techniques could be used:  
Visual m anagem ent  techniques 
Visual m anagem ent  is about  m aking visible to everyone, at  a glance, the 
way we are working. Som e key visual m anagem ent  techniques are:  
I nform at ion Centres 
An inform at ion cent re is a clear and visual representat ion of the 
current  state of your part  of the business. I t  allows you to m ake 
decisions using the full inform at ion available 
Key inform at ion is shown on easily visible display boards with visual 
t r iggers to show any problem s  
(DWP Lean Lite Newslet ter 1)  
Staff m em bers would cont r ibute to problem  solving act ivit ies by the com plet ion 
of ‘concern st r ips’ recorded on the visual m anagem ent  display board. Short  term  
solut ions to problem s (described as ‘containm ent ’)  could be raised by staff,  while 
problem s that  required a longer term  solut ion would follow the ‘counterm easure’ 
process whereby issues would be recorded on the display board, escalated to a 
m ore senior level and their progress t racked unt il a final resolut ion was received 
thereby allowing these issues to be rem oved from  the board.  
17. The docum entary evidence presents, on the face of it ,  a largely consistent  
picture of two departm ents both using broadly sim ilar approaches to achieve 
sim ilar ends. The DWP Lean Vision had a target  of achieving a fully leaned 
organizat ion by 2017, while the aim  of HMRC was to ensure that  95%  of it s 
act ivit ies were being operated through lean working by 2013 (Nat ional Audit  
Office, 2011) . However the next  part  of the discussion highlights that  whilst  
efficiency savings were a significant  dr iver of work rest ructuring at  the workplace 
level, the applicat ion of lean was inconsistent ly applied. Lean tools and 
techniques were operated in significant ly different  ways to those described in the 
docum entary evidence.  
Lean in the w orkplace: standardisat ion and inconsistency 
18. The em pir ical evidence taken from  civil servants working in DWP and HMRC 
suggests that  there were four different  ways in which lean was applied reflect ing 
significant  inconsistency on the part  of local office m anagem ent . Unlike som e 
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previous studies where lean is viewed largely as a unitary ent ity, this research 
drawing upon a com parison of different  departm ents and different  types of office 
indicates that  local office m anagem ent  system at ised an adapted lean to reflect  
the specific requirem ents of the work even where the jobs were broadly sim ilar. 
19. The evidence indicates, first ,  that  in som e areas of work lean was 
“em bedded”  into the organizat ion. However in other areas, lean was int roduced 
and then abandoned. The third variat ion was where lean was used 
inst rum entally with m anagem ent  only giving it  ‘lip service’. Finally, there were 
parts of the organizat ion where lean was “ replicated” :  the lean epithet  was not  
specifically used by m anagem ent , but  the approach and techniques im plem ented 
had m arked sim ilarit ies to what  was described as ‘lean’ elsewhere. These 
variat ions in pract ice are now explained in m ore detail. 
20. I n certain parts of HMRC and DWP, it  was apparent  that  lean was widely and 
extensively used. Lean was therefore “em bedded”  in som e parts of the 
organizat ion. One senior union steward reflect ing on his experience negot iat ing 
with m anagem ent  at  a regional level described its use as “endem ic. I t ’s 
everywhere” . I ncluded within the em bedded form  of lean working was the use of 
process standardisat ion, variously described as Standard Operat ing Models, 
Standard Process Descript ions or Standard Work I nst ruct ions. These types of 
inst ruct ion which in som e cases predated the adopt ion of lean (Aylen et  al. 
(2007)  typify the approach to standardisat ion where m anagem ent  sought  to 
ensure processes of social security and tax assessm ent  were consistent ly 
applied. This was part icular ly not iceable where organizat ion of work was reliant  
on com puterised system s where staff m em bers worked geographically rem otely 
from  both colleagues and m em bers of the public where their m ethod of 
interact ing with colleagues in other offices was largely by t ransferr ing blocks of 
work elect ronically from  one locat ion to another. These standard work processes 
were often created through pilot ing a work process in one locat ion and then 
rolling the process out  to all other offices in the UK. Once nat ional m anagem ent  
had decided that  a process was to be used, local m anagers were allowed lit t le 
scope for varying any part  of the process. A senior union negot iator in DWP 
stated that  any at tem pt  by a local m anager to unilaterally am end a process was 
“ frowned on” .  
21. Lean working was prem ised not  only on the standardisat ion of inst ruct ions 
needed to carry out  work processes, but  also in the standardisat ion of how 
workers interacted with these inst ruct ions. One interviewee was asked to 
cont rast  how he had previously processed social securit y claim s with how his 
m anagem ent  had changed the system  under lean working. Prior to the 
int roduct ion of lean, he and his colleagues could organise their work in 
whichever way best  suited their individual preferences. This allowed staff 
m em bers to, for exam ple, spend a m orning previewing work on a num ber of 
cases, and then m aking final assessm ent  decisions in the afternoon. Under lean, 
his local m anagem ent  inst ructed staff m em bers that  cases needed to be done 
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end to end with all required processes com pleted before start ing on a new case. 
He stated:  
And you now, as I  say, have to take three cases and they have to be done 
end- to-end, you can’t  preview and then allocate as such. Under the Lean 
m odel, you’re supposed do every single case individually from  start  to 
finish [ in m y office] , but  you st ill take a bundle of three, sim ply because 
it ’s easier to take three than get  up and go for one case, but  the idea is 
that  even though you’ve got  three cases on your desk you m ust  do one 
case at  a t im e. So there’s no flexibilit y over how you do your day’s j ob 
This em bedded form  of lean standardised the work and lim ited the autonom y of 
the workforce to st ructure their  day. Briefly stated, this em bedded form  of lean 
was not  sim ply about  what  people do:  it  is about  how  they do it .   
22. Civil servants working in a lean em bedded environm ent  com m ented 
unfavourably on how the jobs they did becam e increasingly repet it ive and 
fragm ented. The expectat ion of local m angers was that  with a narrower range of 
dut ies to perform  that  em ployee would be able to work quicker and m ore 
efficient ly. The reality, as one adm inist rat ive officer in HMRC described it ,  was 
that  the increased pace of working and the shift  away from  ‘whole case working’ 
( the previous way of working where one officer dealt  with all aspects of a tax 
case from  start  to finish)  created errors in tax assessm ent :  
if you’re not  ‘whole case’ working, so m any things can slip through the net  
and so all these people [ are]  out  there with the wrong tax code 
The reality in this office was, as another interviewee highlighted, whereas 
previously before the int roduct ion of lean having m ail lying unanswered for in 
excess of 28 days was a “ cr isis” , m anagers were now congratulat ing them selves 
on get t ing that  figure down to 65 days.  
23. The other m ajor im pact  ar ising from  the use of lean em bedded was the 
im pact  that  this had on the num bers of staff required to undertake the work. 
One steward in DWP reflect ing on his knowledge of an office whose m anagem ent  
team  regularly volunteered to conduct  lean pilots stated:  
the [ office]  that ’s doing all this work is gradually get t ing all it s core work 
shipped out  because it ’s a self-defeat ing prophecy because they’re doing 
all of this stuff and “we’ll volunteer for this and we’ll volunteer for that ”  
and while they’re all doing this, their core work is get t ing sent  out . And as 
their core work is get t ing sent  out , their staffing’s reduced 
Reflect ing on his experience of lean in HMRC, one steward stated:  
Well,  [ m anagem ent ]  were unapologet ic in that  they said r ight  at  the 
beginning “Lean will save us twelve and a half thousand jobs in 
processing. So they reverse engineered it .  They knew the num ber was 
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twelve and a half thousand. They brought  in Lean and t r ied to dr ive it  to 
deliver these savings while st ill doing the work. What  it ’s proved that  
they’ve cut  the jobs, the am ount  of work on hand’s gone through the roof,  
but  they st ill claim  that  Paceset ter ’s a success 
24. This ‘lean em bedded’ cont rasts, however, with those parts of DWP where the 
lean tools and techniques have been abandoned or neglected. Local office lean 
pract it ioners were perceived as having no clear role. One junior m anager 
described them  as people who sat  in a room  to no apparent  purpose. The visual 
m anagem ent  boards were installed and then not  used. I n areas of DWP where 
civil servants engaged in telephony call cent re work, the techniques of lean such 
as the regular team  m eet ing to discuss perform ance were abandoned by 
m anagers in order to concent rate on achieving those perform ance targets. One 
interviewee, a cler ical officer and union steward in a Job Cent re stated that  in 
her office she had not  had a lean m eet ing for around six to seven m onths. She 
added:  
we’re at  the coalface, so we can’t  com e away at  nine or half nine or ten 
o’clock for even it ’s for five m inutes, we can’t  all get  away at  the sam e 
t im e 
Reduct ions in staffing within her office precluded any engagem ent  with lean 
techniques in any m eaningful fashion. Local m anagers’ need to m eet  
perform ance targets const rained their use of lean techniques. I t  was not iceable 
that  very intense work areas such as telephony were especially subject  to the 
abandonm ent  of certain lean techniques. The abandonm ent  of lean did not  result  
in the im provem ent  of service to the public, but  a dim inut ion in quality with 
instances reported during the research interviews of shortcuts in the legal 
processes and m anipulat ion of the perform ance results. This included dissuading 
callers from  m aking claim s and shortening telephone calls on often “spurious”  
grounds. One exam ple was where a call was term inated because a m em ber of 
the public m isquoted a hom e post  code. Managem ent  was ult im ately willing to 
dispense with certain tools once these had achieved its cent ral object ive of work 
reorganizat ion:  as one senior steward in HMRC stated when he was told that  
m anagem ent  had agreed to dispense with ‘white boards’:   
it  never was about  white boards [ …]  that  was part  of the gam e. I t  was 
about  breaking the staff down into units that  were where they wanted 
them  
The reduct ion in service quality challenges the assum pt ions m ade by public 
sector m anagem ent  that  perform ance standards can be m aintained in a working 
environm ent  where there is significant  reduct ions in staffing Pollit t  and 
Bouckhaert  (2011, p.191) . 
25. The third category is where lean was used in an inst rum ental way. Lean 
techniques were given lip service by local m anagem ent . One line m anager stated 
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that  he was supposed a hold a 15 m inute m eet ing each week with his team  of 
26 cler ical assistants. He did not  hold this m eet ing stat ing that  his own m anager 
was com plicit  in this decision. This line m anager said that  provided he gave an 
assurance that  m eet ings were held on a regular basis that  he was allowed to 
dispense with this lean event . Despite senior departm ental m anagem ent ’s 
requirem ent  to engage with the lean process at  a local level, local m anagers 
pretended to undertake lean act ivit ies, because as the interviewee stated, his 
staff m em bers had no interest  in engaging with lean failing to see its relevance 
in relat ion to their basic adm inist rat ive dut ies. 
26. Even where lean techniques and tools were used, there existed an 
inst rum ental approach to lean. One interviewee, a cler ical officer who provided 
adm inist rat ive support  for visit ing officers, described the conduct  of lean 
m eet ings in her office. Rather than a focus on the substant ive content  of what  
m ight  be of benefit  from  lean working, her office m anagem ent  was m ore 
concerned over the process of the m eet ing. Her team  was told that  all staff 
m em bers had to stand during the lean m eet ing. She stated:  
Now the Lean board was literally r ight  behind m y desk, but  you had to get  
up and stand in front  of it ,  [ because]  you’re not  allowed to sit  which again 
is point less bureaucracy from  m y point  of view 
Lean techniques in effect  provided a further m eans to m anagers to exercise 
cont rol over the workforce rather than provide the opportunity for staff m em bers 
to cont r ibute their ideas as a m eans of work im provem ent . Even where the lean 
m eet ings potent ially provided the opportunity to raise issues through the 
concern st r ip m echanism  ident ified as the vehicle for dealing with issues, a 
num ber of interviews expressed reservat ions about  the effect iveness of this 
procedure. A social securit y benefits processor stated that  the concern st r ips 
were used, but  issues were often left  unresolved and were seen by staff 
m em bers as a m eans by which m anagem ent  could ignore problem s. This 
interviewee stated that , where previously staff m em bers could raise issues as 
they arose, the use of lean m eant  that  the workforce could only effect ively raise 
issues in the form al set t ing of the lean m eet ing. To this extent , ‘lean 
inst rum ental’ acted as a barr ier to the resolut ion of issues.  
27. Any object ions raised by the workforce around lean techniques could be 
rebut ted by local office m anagers:  m anagers could use the standardised 
inst ruct ions as a just ificat ion for enforcing cont rol over the workforce under the 
guise of lean. Even where lean ostensibly provided a degree of process 
im provem ent , these im provem ents were not  sacrosanct  with local m anagem ent  
prepared to am end standardised procedures if those procedures proved 
problem at ic in at taining the efficiency savings that  they wanted to achieve. What  
one interviewee described as “guerr illa lean”  was used by m anagem ent  to 
circum vent  lean procedures decided at  nat ional departm ental level to t ry to 
squeeze even greater efficiency savings from  organizat ional change processes. 
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Staff- led m eet ings previously held to discuss ideas for im proving the 
organizat ion of the office were superseded by m eet ings that  were held to 
specifically develop the lean agenda with workforce ideas on process 
im provem ent  subservient  to that  agenda. Where reduced num bers of staff 
prevented the applicat ion of bet ter quality interact ion with the public, 
m anagem ent  re-engineered lean procedures to fit  the resources rather than use 
lean to determ ine the m ost  effect ive m eans to achieve a quality service. One 
adviser in a Job Cent re noted that  once his local m anagem ent  realised that  
lengthening the interviews for new job seekers could be not  sustained in term s 
of the staffing resources available the local lean expert  reduced the t im e 
allocated to each interview. Despite the benefits of a longer interview as a 
m eans of assist ing job seekers back into work, these revised procedures acted 
against  im proving quality of service. Lean procedures were often only used 
inst rum entally to the extent  that  they achieved perform ance targets sacrificing 
elem ents of service to fit  an agenda underpinned by reduced resources. 
Efficiency, defined largely in term s of cost  efficiency, was on that  basis on 
m anagem ent ’s term s. 
28. Even within HMRC and DWP where m anagem ent  did not  specifically use the 
‘lean’ epithet , the approach to organizat ional change replicated the types of 
act ivit ies and techniques that  were branded as ‘lean. One junior m anager in 
HRMC in a sm all specialised area of taxat ion work described how her office was 
not  yet  fully integrated into the Paceset ter/ Lean program m e. Yet  the way that  
she and her colleagues engaged in problem  solving act ivit ies was akin to the 
lean ideal of using workforce knowledge to im prove work processes. More 
com m only, interviewees referred to the increasing t rend of standardisat ion and 
m anagem ent  at tem pts to ident ify ways in which process efficiency and the 
rem oval of waste could be achieved. I nterviewing staff m em bers in departm ents 
other than DWP and HMRC provided the opportunity to confirm  the existence of 
standard operat ing procedures in other governm ent  departm ents even where 
lean had not  been form ally adopted by their  senior m anagem ent . One 
interviewee in DWP reflected on what  his local m anagem ent  had said to the 
workforce about  his social security processing cent re. The m anagem ent  in his 
work area at  the point  of interview had not  explicit ly used the term  ‘lean’ in 
relat ion to his office. However, he stated:  
[ Lean has]  always been threatening and always been loom ing and we’re 
always being told, it ’s always being m ent ioned “Lean will com e to us as 
som e stage, it ’s probably on its way, we’re [ going to]  get  it  at  som e point ”  
[ …] . But  what  [ m anagem ent ]  have said to us is they kind of do in our 
office a lot  of what  Lean’s about  anyway. They’re constant ly reviewing and 
looking at  work processes and workloads and t rying to put  in m easures to 
st ream line it  (PCS t rade union steward and benefits processor in DWP)  
Lean replicated shared m any of the sam e features as other parts of DWP and 
HMRC with fragm entat ion of work, work intensificat ion and a reduct ion in 
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resources. The degree to which ‘lean replicated’ is sim ply a precursor to the 
m ore st ructured form s of lean working is to som e degree speculat ive albeit  that  
m anagem ent ’s intent ions to extend lean working were clear.  
Lean: a  consistent  approach? 
29. Against  a background of state cuts to public sector funding and reduct ions in 
staffing, DWP and HMRC have on the one hand apparent ly chosen to adopt  a 
st ructured approach to im proving organizat ional efficiency. The lean approach is 
prem ised on a num ber of universal pr inciples that  could be applied throughout  
these governm ent  departm ents. Yet  on the other hand, its im plem entat ion at  
workplace level by local m anagem ent  has been neither wholly coherent  nor 
consistent .  There was a clear rat ionale from  senior departm ental m anagem ent  
that  lean was to be used to im prove organizat ional efficiency, but  it s 
im plem entat ion at  workplace level failed to fully m atch the idealised accounts of 
lean working presented by m anagem ent  either in term s of organizat ional 
efficiency or in term s of the tools and techniques used. The evidence drawn from  
different  parts of the Civil Service allows for a m ore nuanced view of lean 
working. The four categories (em bedded, abandoned, inst rum ental and 
replicated)  provide the basis for understanding organizat ional change within 
DWP and HMRC where lean is m ore than the sum  of a set  of techniques or tools.    
30. The rat ionale for lean working is that  work can be redesigned for greater 
organizat ional efficiency using a st rategic, consistent  and coherent  approach that  
can im prove the running of the Civil Service in the sam e way that  lean has 
im proved such sectors as m anufacturing. On the one hand, senior departm ent  
m anagem ent  has sought  to use lean as an approach to work redesign based on 
com m on principles such as the rem oval of unproduct ive processes and the use 
of em ployee knowledge as a m eans of facilitat ing changes. There is no indicat ion 
in the docum entary evidence produced by DWP or HMRC that  lean is capable of 
variat ion:  lean can be used in every situat ion in an ident ical fashion even within 
the context  of the cuts of resources to the public sector.  Yet  the elem ents of 
consistency that  em phasise the legit im acy of m aking changes, based on the 
rem oval of unproduct ive and insufficient  working pract ices with em ployee 
knowledge of the work cent ral to lean working, are in cont rast  with the 
heterogeneity of the im plem entat ion of lean at  workplace level. The variat ions in 
types of lean working derive from  the way that  m anagem ent  had to system at ise 
work at  local level. Local m anagem ent  needed to adapt  work pract ice to achieve 
perform ance object ives within the financial const raints and subsequent  staffing 
reduct ions. I n areas of work where ‘lean em bedded’ was dom inant , its use was 
seen by m anagem ent  as cent ral to achieving its object ives. I n ‘lean replicated’,  
m anagers copied techniques used elsewhere in the Civil Service without  the 
need to give the process a nam e. However in ‘lean inst rum ental’,  local 
m anagem ent  often found the techniques and tools an im pedim ent  to achieving 
their perform ance aim s and only used them  to the extent  that  their  use could be 
m anipulated. With reduct ion in staffing, lean had to be used in an ad hoc 
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fashion. ‘Lean abandoned’ was reflect ive of the pressure on office m anagers 
where use of lean techniques were an im pedim ent  to achieving work 
perform ance targets. The effect iveness of lean for local m anagers appeared to 
be determ ined by the extent  to which it  delivered their perform ance targets and 
not  to whether the techniques or tools were them selves beneficial.  The 
workforce was largely excluded from  decisions on how lean was used and were 
subject  to significant  work intensificat ion often related to the reduct ion in 
staffing levels and the pressure exerted by local m anagers of staff to achieve 
perform ance targets. Targets were undoubtedly achieved, but  often at  the 
expense of service quality, som e of which would not  always be apparent  to 
m anagem ent . 
31. Developing a new typology of lean provides the opportunity to address the 
inconsistent  ways in which local office m anagers t r ied to rest ructure work in the 
context  of cuts in resources. Local m anagers adapted lean to the extent  to which 
it  aided or hindered the achievem ent  of m anagem ent  object ives rather than use 
it  as unitary system  of organizat ional rest ructuring. Lean had a unity of approach 
that  was prem ised on increasing efficiency through the use of a series of 
techniques within the polit ical-econom ic context  of reduced resources. The 
rhetoric of lean working consistent ly sought  to em phasise the role of em ployees 
in im proving the running of the organizat ion. Yet , despite seem ing 
im provem ents in perform ance, the apparent  effect iveness of lean m ay relate 
m ore to staff m em bers having to increase the tem po of work to reflect  
significant  reduced staff levels and a polit ical-econom ic agenda of state cost  
cut t ing. Variat ions in lean reflect  the extent  to which local m anagers need to 
cont rol how work is system at ised rather than a hom ogenous package of tools 
that  can fit  every situat ion. The variat ions in technique reflect  the polit ical-
econom y of work at  the workplace level rather than represent  a wholly 
consistent  set  of pract ices that  can be uncrit ically applied in every situat ion. 
Local m anagers were faced with the need to react  and interpret  lean for their  
locat ions, but  their  response was lim ited within certain boundaries, for exam ple, 
by perform ance targets, standardised com puter system s and m ost  cr it ically the 
num ber of staff they had to m anage the workload, all factors determ ined by 
senior m anagem ent  who them selves faced lim ited resources. Lean working 
allowed m anagers to adapt  system s to their locat ions ut ilising a seem ingly 
coherent  set  of tools. Ult im ately provided results were achieved or seen to be 
achieved, specific techniques could be m anipulated to cont rol the perform ance of 
work. The cont r ibut ion of em ployees to lean working was t reated in ident ical 
fashion where it s use was m anipulated, use or ignored to the extent  that  it  
aligned to the reduced resources. Lean, as one cont r ibutor said, was subject  to a 
form  of ‘reverse engineering’:  processes were m ade to fit  the reduct ion in 
resources. Lean then becom es a form  of post  hoc rat ionalisat ion of work 
rest ructur ing:  a system  m ade to work in the face of reduced staff num bers and a 
heightened em phasis on get t ing m ore out  of less.  
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32. With an increase in the num ber of pr ivate sector techniques already 
prevalent ,  this art icle provides opportunity to consider whether in an era of 
austerity French public sector m anagem ent  m ight  supplem ent  its exist ing range 
of techniques with lean. What  m ay be the m ore line of useful enquiry is the 
extent  to which lean m ay be adapted in the sim ilar fashion to the UK within the 
agencies of the French state in response to cuts in resources as waves of these 
techniques are used over t im e.  
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